Mrs. Kingston and Miss Dow's School.—Kathleen Molly Kingston, 1, 5, 7c; Louis Maude Treby, 1, 4, 6.

Harwicke College.—Jane McInnes, 1, 4, 7c.

Ladies' Collegiate School, Semaphore.—Marion May Malzard, 1, 4, 7c.

Convent of Mercy.—Katie Clara Maroney, 1, 4, 6.

Semaphore College School.—Charles John Pavia, 1, 4*, 7c*.

St. Peter's College.—William Arthur Robertson, 1, 2, 4, 5, 7B*; Arthur Francis Worthington, 1, 6, 7B; Guy George Egerton Wyllie, 1, 2, 4.

Unley Park School.—Jane Elizabeth Verco, 1, 4*, 7c*.

Dryburgh House School.—Anna G. Young, 1, 4, 7c.

Higher Public Examination.—In the list published in Tuesday's Register it should have been indicated that Miss Caroline Clark's pass in Greek, Part I., was "with credit."

A GUIDE IN INVESTMENT.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sir—How can I find out the mining Companies in which the Right Worshipful the Mayor of Adelaide, Mr. Charles Tucker, holds a seat on the Board of Directors? Can you tell me as a guide for desirable investment?

I am, Sir, &c.,

INVESTOR.

[You had better apply to His Worship. We are unable to enlighten you.—Ed.]
ADELAIDE STUDENTS IN LONDON.—We are glad to learn that Dr. Arthur Cudmore, M.B., Ch.B., of Adelaide University, who recently arrived in England, has passed the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. examinations of London. The examinations for these degrees are seldom all passed at one and the same time, but Dr. Cudmore has done so, and says in a letter to a medical friend in Adelaide:—"I have just passed the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P., and my opinion of the standard of this qualification is lowered. It is not one quarter as hard as our final M.B." Remembering that the degree of M.R.C.S. is the only one possessed by the vast majority of English doctors, it is gratifying to know that the Adelaide degree, in the opinion of one who has just passed both, places the Adelaide qualification so much higher. In the same letter Dr. Cudmore mentions the fact that Dr. Good, another Adelaide man, is House Physician at the Royal Free Hospital, London, and that Dr. Cavenagh-Mainwaring, still another Adelaide graduate, who recently obtained the highest possible degree in surgery, viz., F.R.C.S., leaves for Adelaide early next year.
NOVEMBER EXAMINATIONS.
Appended is the pass list for the junior and senior public examination at the Adelaide University:

JUNIOR.
FIRST CLASS.
Albert Joseph Brooks, 1,3,4,6,7,7a (St. Peter's College).
Blanka Buring, 1,4,5,5,6a,7c (Adelaide School).
Andrew Fairweather, 1,3,4,5,7,7a (Way College).
James Grant, 1,3,4,6,7,7a (St. Peter's).
Muriel Jeffers, 1,4,5,6,7,7c (Misses Brown).
Spencer Robinson, 1,2,3,5,7,7a (St. Peter's).
Arthur Winterbottom, 1,5,6,7,7a (St. Peter's).
SECOND CLASS.
Arthur Percy Bevan, 1,2,4,7,7a (Whitnham College).
Ellen Brady, 1,4,5,6,7c (Adelaide School).
Ellen Gerardt Burden, 2,4,5,7c (Miss Martin).
Harold Wilford Hague, 16,6,7a (Prince Alfred College).
Francis Hourigan, 1,2,4,6,7a (Adelaide School).
T. Charles Adcock, 1,3,5,6,7a (Prince Alfred College).
Third Class.
Mary Annie Agnew, 1,4,6,7a (Convent of Mercy).
Frank Gregory Allen, 1,2,4,6 (Firth Brothers College).
Edward Thomas Bigley, 1,2,4,6 (Christian Brothers College).
William Thomas Bryan, 1,4,6 (Christian Brothers College).
Royce George Bullock, 1,2,4,6 (Queen's College).
Antoinette H. Buring, 1,4,5,7a (Ad School for Girls).
Patrick James Byrne, 1,4,6 (Christian Brothers College).
Francis Henry Cowell, 1,5,5,6,7a (P.A. College).
James Thomas Davidge, 1,2,5,6,7a (Whitnham College).
Muriel Edith Farr, 1,4,5,7c (Misses McNinn).
Ronald Richard Finlayson, 1,7,7a (Whitnham College).
Neilie Annie Fotheringham, 1,4,7,7a (Misses Brown).
Herbert William Gardner, 1,8,9,7a (St. Peter's).
Victor Herbert Low, 1,5,6,6,7a (Prince Alfred College).
David Bevan Main, 1,3,5,6,7a (St. Peter's).
Alan David Greenlee, 1,2,6,7a (P.A. College).
William Hack, 1,2,4,6,7a (Mr. Hubble).
George Edwin Hannan, 1,2,4,6 (Christian College, Perth). 
Dorothy Anne Henderson, 1,4,7,7a (Unley Park School).
Oswald Hunter, 1,4,5,7a (Way College).
Frieda Louise Ann Jacoby, 1,4,5,6,7c (Advanced School for Girls).
James Carl Heinrich Johnson, 1,2,4,6,7a (Way College).
Frederick Laycock, 1,5,7a (St. Peter's).
Maggie Mabel tunecke (Whitnham College).
Frances Agnes Little, 1,4,5,6,7c (Advanced School for Girls).
David William Stanley McArthur, 1,2,5,6 (Prince Alfred College).
Daisy Alexandra Mitton, 1,4,7,7c (Adelaide High School).
Austin James Monorey, 1,4,7,5,7b (Christian Brothers College).
Francis Arnold Mosley, 2,4,6,7a (Perth High School).
Mina Florence Muecke, 1,4,7,7a (Misses Brown).
Peter Joseph O'Connor, 1,4,7,7a (Christian Brothers College).
Eleanor Opie, 1,4,7,7a (Ad School for Girls).
Wilfred Fawkes Partridge, 1,4,7a (Way College).
Alfred Ernest B. Smith, 1,4,6 (Christian Brothers College).
Arthur Roy Taylor, 2,5,6 (Prince Alfred College).
Ernest Sinclair Tuckwell, 1,6,7c (Whitnham College).
Claude Maythorn Vero, 1,5,6 (Prince Alfred College).
Arnold Edwin Weidenbach, 1,2,4,7a (Way College).
Grace Louise Williams, 1,4,7c (Unley Park School).
The following candidates also passed the examination, but being above the specified age were not classified:
Claude Ernest Bennett, 1,4,7a (Prince Alfred College).
Ernest Reginald Barnard, 1,2,5,6,7a (Prince Alfred College).
William Thomas Candler, 1,6,7,7a (Christian Brothers College).
Andrew Augustine Cooney, 4,6,7a (Christian Brothers College).
John Ross Robert, 1,4,7a (Way College).
Roland Oliver Edwards, 1,5,7a (Prince Alfred College).
Ethel Alice Hemingway, 1, 4, 5, 7c (Advanced School for Girls).

Charles Lewis Jessop, 1, 2, 4 (Queen's School).

Thomas Francis Kelly, 1, 4, 7ab (Christian Brothers' College); James Christopher Kenihan, 1, 4, 6a7b (Christian Brothers' College); Kathleen Molly Kingston, 1, 5, 7c (Mrs. Kingston and Miss Dow).

Francis Edward McAree, 1, 2, 4, 6, 7b (Christian Brothers' College); Jane McInnes, 1, 4, 7c (Hardwicke College); Marian May Malzard, 1, 4, 7c (Ladies' Collegiate School, Semaphore); Katie Clare Moroney, 1, 4, 6 (Convent Mercy).